
.TWO___________

Piano Bargains
Having two pianos left from our stock they will 

be offered at special low prices as follows:

$375 Kohler & Chase Piano
(USED)

$150 CASH
t $300 H O W A R D  PIANO

(N E W )

$200 CASH
If you are contemplating buying a buying a piano, 
this is a rare opportunity to save money. They 

olav at H.

Now is the time to suoscri'ie 

W. C. Loin] will build a rive-room

The Turkey* Came DownMrs. T. N. Boone, of Fairview, 
came to town Friday afternoon seek- ______

.. . . .  in « .ordeal aid for her 12 year-old Times were lively ir, front of the
bungalow on Heury ntreet. h .v.n« , ou Claude, who had fractured au Lyon. & Joue. .tore la.t Wednee
conc.uded to .till tu.ke hi. home #riu ^y falnun froiu a horse The day afternoon, wtieu the di.tnbu
in Ooquille. ; boy’s 8-yesr-old «ister suffered a like «¡on of prizes aud Thanksgiving tur

Aube Itacket store the clock ticks; misfortune from the same cause dur- ke>s t"ok Rl,c* . Large numbers of
wo don’t . , envelopes containing tickets culling

, ««** ,be •u“ “ ir for prizes from the store were show
Mrs Bert. Dimmick started Tburs- — —  *   ------  ered down from the roof to the

day for Brookings, where she was to j Birthday Party waitiog crowd, aud the small boy
join her huslianJ, who is uow em- — was in his element. At 2 3 and 4
ploye I there The Methodist parsonage was the o’clock turkeys were .«ut down lor

scene of a merry gathering Friday

celebrut d her fouiteentb birthday 'nf> captured two, Gene Nosier one 
with a "clipping party,”  the guests »nd Laos Leneve a haudful of tail 
being schoolmates of the young feathers. The sale last week at the

are now on display at 
Laird building

0. Anderson’s in the

3S W .  G . L A I R D  S S
Professional Cards

Dr. C. W. ENDICOTT
Denti ht

Office over First National Bank 
Filone Main 4.S1

M ERELY M ENTIONED

You will not know 
real petticoat com
fort until you have wo::' c

the Lind that fits without 
pucker or wrinkle, and 
will never bind or sag.
Needs no alteration. This 
is because of the patented 
elastic waistband and side gussets. W e  
have K L O S F IT  P E T T IC O A T S  In 
all the popular shades. Messaline and 
Silk Jersey at $5.00 upward, or in 
Cotton $1.50 upward.

ROSE’S 
Cash Store

The Modern American

Laundry
Is one of our most im
portant and useful indus
tries. Its business is that 
o f selling Cleanliness. 
The whole family wash
ing can now be sent to 
the Laundry aud handled 
by it with perfect satis
faction. It makes for 
domestic tranquility and 
the economic betterment 
of our social life.

Think of the harmonious 
condition of mind of the 
whole family when the 
worries of Washday are 
no longer a part of home 
life. A  family washing 
of four dozen pieces done 
Rough Dry f o r  one 
dollar and twenty cents.

COQlilLLE LAUNDRY & IC E  CO.

Ice Cream nt FoIhoui’b Confection
erv.

Marshfield i. un Ingoing the ex 
eiteiuent uni) pniu.of h city election 
to lav.

The Bucket Store, headquarter.
for toys.

According to the ranch, rs, this 
has been an extremely good «eaaon 
for grass.

E. A. and Bert Fol.oni were 
among the duck hunter. Saturday, 
amt bro'i: tit in eight line mallard.— 
so they uav.

All col I we .tlier drinks will be 
fouud at Folsom'. Confectionery.

Thanksgiving services were held 
at the Nlttbodist church Thursday 
evening, Rev. E. Walbeck deliver
ing the sermon.

Our Toy line is complete right 
now, but is going fast, at the Backet
Si ore.

E. K Johnson started uplhe local 
mill again list week after a period 
of idleness, and it sounds a good 
deal tike music.

I am in the market for Cbitham 
Bark,ButclierB’ and Farmers’ Hides, 
Wool, Pelts aud Furs.

G eo. T. M oulton

C. NT. McAithur, of Portland, con
gressman elect from the second dis
trict, writes to J. S. Barton to the 
eff.ct that he will vi-it this section 
early this month.

Take your subscriptions for all 
papers and periodicala to FoUom's 

I Confectionery, and save expense, 
trouble and risk.

0. E. Scbroeder is about to move 
bis family form Myrtle Point to his 
40-acre farm near Arago station, 
wbere he has erected a nice six room 
huugjow which will be completed 
in a few days.

The early buyer gets his choice 
at the Backet Store.

Sheriff Gage, who returned from 
Boat burg y esterday, repui t.s a dis
agreeable trip across the mountains. 

There was sn inch of snow on the 
summit when he went out Saturday 
n'glit,which had increased to a foot 

j Sunday night when the party re- 
- turned.

The engineering fraternity are 
feeling the effects of the war in the 
matter of the price of drawing pa
per. P. M Hall Lewis says that the 
price of one kind of high class paper 
has risen from $4.50 to $11.00 per 

i roll; also that prominent engineers 
of tue wo Id have petitioned the 
allies to avoid so iar as possible, ibe 

l destruction of the German plan's 
] wbere such paper is made.

happy afternoon was Lyons fi Jones store w». certainly a 
corker, aud it will continue the rest 
of this week. See their ad ou the 
fourth page

_____________ J m______lllM  any one who could catch them. Of
Ur. H M. Shaw of Marshfield, Bf|fcrnooni when Mias Louise Bryar 15® three sent down, Charley Oerd-

eve, ear, nose and throat specialist - - ................................... - * - — --
will he at Baxter Hotel Friday Dec,
18th, 1<J14. Glasses titled. 12 l-2t

Everything for children and grown 
upa. at the Racket Store, so take 
advantage while the advantage is 
here to take.

The case of J. C. Savage against 
Lew A. Cates, formerly editor of the 
Sentinel, will come up in tbeciicuit 
court this week.

Frank Burkholder started last 
week for The Dalles to attend the 
stale convention of the Farmers 
Uni in hb a delegate from tbia place.

Bight now the variety is at the 
Backet Store for you to cbooae 
from Shop early—costa uo more.

hoatesa.
spant in clipping pictures from 
magazines aud pasting them iDto 
dainty booklets, the pictures des
cribing, in their order of arrange
ment, an imaginary vacation trip 
Refreshments were served during 
the afternoon. The hostess re
ceived a number of beautiful piea- 
euta as mementos of the occasion

Talk on Tuberculosis

Marriage Licenses

George E Smith, Eva Anna Wil
CSX.

John R. Martin, Violet Means. 
Charles L  Valentine, Nora Oli

ver.

In accord .nee With the extended1 Ra!Ph C 1’»vis, Grace M.Hollen-
I beak

.
Hybannen, Eva Lyddie 

LaChappelle, Anna

movement looking to the auppres- o  car 
aion of “ the great white plague,” ' Kaitteu'
Bev. C. H. Bryan, of the Methodist John H 

Teachers' examinations will lie | church, last Sunday evening invited ; Thompson.
Dr. James Richmond to occupy the j  Earl Goldworthy, Etnma Thorn
time usually devoted to the regular burg.
sermon with a talk on tuberculosis Shelly Cleveland McAlister, 
Dr. Richmond responded with a Louise Haberly.

John A Ensele, Ella A

held here ou Dec. 16th to 19tb in
clusive, and the 8th grade exams 
have beeu fixed for Jan. 14th and 
15th.

Fred Slagle lias taken the agency 
for this part of the country for 
the Dodge Bros new automobile, 
about which much has recently ap
pear! d iu l he press. He expects 
to receive a car for di monstratiou 
about the first of the year.

The school census just taken bv

plain, practical le ture, calling at 
tention to toe prevaleuce and dan-

Shelly.
| C. F. Pforstner, Mary DeCosta 

ger of the disease, and setting forth I Stanley Henderson, Esther J 
the causes, svmptous aud treatment l''b ns°u-
of the trouble, Low to guard against xrC*arleDce Cunningham. Viola

Nicholas,
it and some valuable suggestions
about methods of stamping it out. 
Dr. Richmond’s talk wig iuterest-

Cletk J. S. Lawrence shows 568 "8 wel  ̂ ttH instructive.
children of school age in the city, 
282 of which are males and 286 
fern des. This is a gain of eight 
over last year's count and shows 
that our population is increasing 
in spite of the dry times

P. M. Hall-Lewis informs the 
Herald that there was nothing in the 
report which was circulated to the 
effect that the bridge at tbe Hartley 
place on tbe south fork was washed 
out by a rise iu the river, as no 
damage worth mentioning ws b  done, 
and tbe piles reported lost are still 
reposing on tbe bank.

Tbe case of John S. Jeffries vs I. 
T. Weekly, which was tried in the 
circuit court last week resulted iu a 
decision in favor of tbe defendi-nt.

Fred Larsen, Mary Green.
M J. Conlon M argaret Bart.

* •

The Piano Contest
To Our Friends

On retiring from business in Co 
quille, we desire to thank all of our 
old customers for the liberal pat
ronage they have giveD us and to 
express our gistificatiou ut the uni
formly pleasant relations that have 
existed, and to wish .ach and every 
one a Merry Christmas and a Hap
py New Year.

Respectfully,
W  C. L aird.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Bible school at 10 a m.
Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching at 11:00 a. m aud 7:30 

p. m.
Morning sobject: “The Seven

Sayings from tbe Cross.”
Evening —“The Battle over the

Empty Grove.”
Jeffery, bought a farm of Weekly Everyone invited to all of these 
at Gravel Ford last year, paying services
$3500 down on a purchase price of John F. L io o ett , Minister.
$10,500 He lately claimed that I 
misrepresentations were made to 
him, and sued for his 
aDd damages.

Church Makes Improvements

money ac j pastor and congregation of
¡the Methodist church of this city 

Rev. Joseph Knotts of Marshfield ; have begun work on the improve-
will deliver a lecture on “Life in 
Peru,” Wednesday evening, Dec. 
2nd at the M. E Church, under tbe 
auspices of the Epworth League. 
Rev. Knotts spent five rears in the 
mission schools of Peru and will 
have some interesting things to say 
about that land of aDcient wonders. 
Admission will be free, but a silver 
offering will be taken.

Have installed our Hitching Racks just east of the 
M. E. Church South. You are welcome to use 

them. I f  you need Hay, Feed or anything 
in the Grocery line we can supply 

you. Fresh goods, quality and 
prices are where we figure.

The Model Grocery
S. M. Nosier &  Co.

WANT COLUMN
KATES: One cent a word, each in

sertion. No charge leas than 15 cents'

MOTER BOAT— Must sell my boat 
— The Patsy before December 9. 
See it at the Mill wharf and make 
me an offer. Phone 84. J. C.

ments of tbe church property which 
they have had under consideration 
for some time. New underpinning 
will be placed under the structure; 
new windows will be placed in the 
church; the alcove back of tbe pul
pit will be converted into a roi m 
for tbe use of one of the Sunday 
School classes; and they hope to be 
able to extend tbe work to include 
tbe fitting up of the basement.

Married

LARSEN-GREEN— At tbe Metho
dist parsonage in 0< quille, Ore
gon, Monday, November 30, 1914, 
Fred Larsen and May Green, Rev, 
C. H, Bryan officiating.

Savage. 1th

FOR SALE—A good cow, also nine 
White Orpington hens, one roost- 
e , all a year old, also nine White 
Pekin ducks, this year’s hatch. 
Address Mrs L. O Jensen, Co- 
quille, Or., or phone Farmers 26X.

FOUND—Lodge emblem wa t c h  
charm. Loser call at Herald of
fice and prove ownership. 11-17-tf

W ANTED—an energetic voung man 
of good address to sell our line of
goods on commission basis, in Co- 
quille. Address Page k  Son, 
Portland. Oregon

A FEW  CHOICE LOTS in Knowl- 
toDS Heights can still be bought 
at ten dollars per month. They 
are 64^x175 ft. Inquire of Ned 
C. Kelly. 9-8-tf

HOUSEKEEPING 
MSiflomt

ROOMS AND 
APARTM EN PS—V?. florae Lodg 
itig House. Everything neat and j 
clean. Your patronage solicited., 
W. E CLEOHORN AND W IFE  
tf

$6000 FOR A F A U M -H er« ia a 
chance for a farmer: A 62-acre
farm; 60 bottom land; 15 acres 
under plow and 15 acres more 
slashed ready to burn; good creek 
of running water on the place. 
Good house, and all necessary 
outbuildings. 16 miles from 
Coquille, on plank road, mile 
from poatoffice andschool. Terms 
od part if desired. Investigate 
this if you want a farm. B. Fol
som, Coquille. 10-2O-tf |

C. A. MACHON
For Your

Christmas
Goods

Imported Box Candies, 
Children’s Toys, Cards 
and Inexpensive Gifts.

A A A

THE STOCK MUST GO AT REASON
ABLE PRICES
A A A

SPECIAL-English Walnuts

20 cents a pound
a.___________ ©

Mra. G II. Wickham made tbe 
greatest gain at Drane’s last week 
aud took tbe prize of an electric 
reading lamp. This we. k Mr 
Drane offers a prize of age! of ,ilver 
spoons. Mr. Anderson offers no 
special prize for this week, as he is 
giving a cut glass prize on the tenth.

The Herald offer of double votes 
for last Saturday brought in more 
on subscription then had shown up 
for several weeks pust, offer is re
peated for next Saturday.

On subscriptions turned in next 
Saturday the Herald will give 
double votes. This means 6000 
votes on a new yearly subscription, 
aud 3000 votes on a year’s subscrip
tion collected on from an old sub
scriber, or at tbe rate of 2000 votes 
on the dollar for all arrearages. 
Now is the time to pay your sub- 

jscription and help your favorite can- 
I didate.

We also have another entirely 
new scheme which will make it much 
easier for candidates to secure new 
subscribers to the Herald. We will 
not say here just what it is, but we 
will explain it to any candidate who 
takes enough interest to call at this 
office and ask about it. We are 
anxious to help any candidate who 
¡r willing to rustle, and we are in a 
position to do so; but we are not 
bringing votes to any candidate on 
a silver platter, Thaae who live out 
of town can have full particulars by 
showing interest enough to write 
and inquire.

The contest is drawing to a dose, 
and those who want to stand a 
chance of winning a piano have no 
time to lose.

F  Rowing is Saturday 
count:

AT DRANE’S
Mabel Wilcox ..............   553,235
Addie Donaldson___ . _ 551,345
Beulah Price_____________  444,090
Myrtle Newtou_____  407,466
Mrs. Padget__________  253,660
Belva l ’ ingston 219,900
Mrs. Mary Medlock 217,480
Mrs. G. R. Wickham 215,545
Julia Dondono ____ _ __ 189,945
Mrs P. P  Leatberwood____121,045
Grace Miller________________ 94,235
Mrs Al Garten ____________ 24,585
Edith Morgan   12,855

AT ANDERSON’S
Mrs. L. A. Ross..............   .160,263

j Katherine Terris___________ 149,130
Mrs. Mabel Samson_________ 60,010
Myrtle Newton_____________  50,695
Mrs E. N. Harry__  ______ 50,205
Verna Phillips _______  47,521

| Mrs. P. A Breur__ _________36,875
Violet Shuck  28,960
Mildred Mast ........  20,955
Lucdla Corbett_____________ 20,525

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Haifa Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known T. J. 

Cheney lor the last IS years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable In all business 
transactions and financially able to carry 
out any obligations mads by hts firm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE, 
Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, 
acting d rectly upon the blood and mu- 
. otM surfaces of the system. Testimonials 
sent free. Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold 
by all Druwalsta
Tats Hall's raally Puls for

night’s

A. J. SH“ '¡OOD PRES. R. £ SHINE, V.-Pres.
L  H. HAZARD, Casket 0. C. SANFORD, Asst G s W

FIRST N A T IO N A L  B A N K
op COQUILbB, opaaoi*.

I 'ra im actsaGenera l  Bank ing  Buainear

» • • i t  of Directors.
K. C. Dement, A. J. Sherwood,

L. Harluokor, L. I I . Hazard, 
Isaiah Hacker, li.K . hhiue.

National Bank of Commerce, New York City 
Crocker Woolworth N ’l Bank, San Francisco 
First Nationall Bank of Portland, Portland

I  OLD RELIABLE—EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

STEAMER BREAKWATER
ALWAYS ON TIME

Sails ft om Coos Bay
December 5th, 10 a. m.

From Portland 8 a. m.
December 1st

1 ickets on sale at Portland City Ticket Office 6th & Oak St.
P. L. STERLING, Agent Phone Main 181

war-a-s ■ & & « * * * * * * £  a « r c e » i ) o « i

T

J
H O T E L  B A X T E R

Under New Management
Having leased this well-equipped hotel, I propose 
to conduct it in such a manner as to merit pat
ronage and give satisfaction to the traveling 
public.

M. M. YOUNG, Proprietor

SHOP NOW 
BUY G IF T S

ELECTRICAL
Wonderful Bargains in

Electric Flat Irons
The gift electrical is the gift practical.
It is the kind of a remembrance that 
will be highly prized this Christmas and 
give pleasure for many years to come.
Look at those reduced prices on staand- 
ard make electric irons, each of nation
wide fame:

Xmas Regular 
Price Price

$2 50 $ 3.50 
2.50 3.50

Shop Now, Buy Electrical Gifts, Inex
pensive, Charming, Practical

See Them At

Oregon Power Co.
Coquille, Oregon

Hotpoint Iron 
General Electric

i ?

Announcem ent

LJAV IN G  leased the plant of the Co- 
* *  quille Mill and Mercantile Com
pany, the undersigned is now prepared 
to fill all orders for any kind of

L U M B E R
Especial attention will be paid to the 
local demand, and every effort will be 
made to supply anything needed at the 
shortest possible notice. Your orders 
are solicited.

E. E. JOHNSON
LESSEE

%

% zSP

S W I F T S
Premium Hama and Premium Bacon “ The J,aat Word” 
when it comes to quality. Every piece branded. Look 
for this brand if you want the beat.

Atk Your Dealer

J. E. NORTON
D I S T R I  B U T O R . C O Q U I L L E .  O R E G O N


